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PUBLIC PARTICIPATION OPTIONS
There will be three options for people who would like to participate in the meeting:




Live via the Zoom online meeting,
Live via the telephone,
By submitting emails to Council at CityLeaders@fcgov.com.

All options will be available for those wishing to provide general public comment, as well as public
comment during individual discussion items.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION (ONLINE VIA ZOOM):
Individuals who wish to address Council via remote public participation can do so through Zoom
at https://zoom.us/j/98241416497.
(The
link
and
instructions
are
also
posted
at www.fcgov.com/councilcomments.) Individuals participating in the Zoom session should watch the
meeting through that site, and not via FCTV, due to the streaming delay and possible audio interference.
The Zoom meeting will be available beginning at 5:15 p.m. on the day of the meeting. Participants wanting
to ensure their equipment setup is working should join prior to 6:00 p.m. For public comments, the Mayor
will ask participants to click the “Raise Hand” button to indicate you would like to speak at that time. Staff
will moderate the Zoom session to ensure all participants have an opportunity to address Council.
In order to participate, you must:




Have an internet-enabled smartphone, laptop or computer. Using earphones with a microphone will
greatly improve your audio experience.
Join the Zoom meeting using the link on the front page of the agenda or on the City’s home webpage
at www.fcgov.com.
If you use the City’s home page, simply click on the “Participate remotely in Council Meeting” link
shown near the top of the page.
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PUBLIC PARTICIPATION (VIA PHONE):



Dial the public participation phone number, 1-346-248-7799, and then enter the Meeting ID 982 4141
6497 followed by the pound sign (#).
The meeting will be available beginning at 5:15 p.m. Please call in to the meeting prior to 6:00 p.m., if
possible. For public comments, the Mayor will ask participants to indicate if you would like to speak at
that time – phone participants will need to press *9 to do this. Staff will be moderating the Zoom
session to ensure all participants have an opportunity to address Council.

When participating online or by phone, DO NOT Watch/stream FCTV at the same time due to streaming
delay and possible audio interference.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION (VIA EMAIL):
Individuals not comfortable or able to access the Zoom platform or participate by phone are encouraged to
participate by emailing general public comments to CityLeaders@fcgov.com. If you have specific
comments on any of the discussion items scheduled, please make that clear in the subject line of the email
and send prior to the meeting Tuesday evening.
WATCH THE MEETING
Anyone can view the Council meeting live on Channels 14 and 881 or online at www.fcgov.com/fctv.
Note: Only individuals who wish to address Council should use the Zoom link or call in by phone.
Anyone who wants to watch the meeting, but not address Council, should view the FCTV livestream.
Documents to Share: If residents wish to speak to a document or presentation, the City Clerk needs to
be emailed those materials by 4 p.m. the day of the meeting.
Persons wishing to display presentation materials using the City’s display equipment under the Citizen
Participation portion of a meeting or during discussion of any Council item must provide any such materials
to the City Clerk in a form or format readily usable on the City’s display technology no later than two (2)
hours prior to the beginning of the meeting at which the materials are to be presented.
NOTE: All presentation materials for appeals, addition of permitted use applications or protests related to
election matters must be provided to the City Clerk no later than noon on the day of the meeting at which
the item will be considered. See Council Rules of Conduct in Meetings for details.
Upon request, the City of Fort Collins will provide language access services for individuals who have limited
English proficiency, or auxiliary aids and services for individuals with disabilities, to access City services,
programs and activities. Contact 221-6515 (V/TDD: Dial 711 for Relay Colorado) for assistance. Please
provide 48 hours advance notice when possible.
A solicitud, la Ciudad de Fort Collins proporcionará servicios de acceso a idiomas para personas que no
dominan el idioma inglés, o ayudas y servicios auxiliares para personas con discapacidad, para que
puedan acceder a los servicios, programas y actividades de la Ciudad. Para asistencia, llame al 221-6515
(V/TDD: Marque 711 para Relay Colorado). Por favor proporcione 48 horas de aviso previo cuando sea
posible.
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CALL MEETING TO ORDER



PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE



ROLL CALL

Discussion Items
The method of debate for discussion items is as follows:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Mayor introduces the item number, and subject; asks if formal presentation will be made by
staff
Staff presentation (optional)
Mayor requests citizen comment on the item (three minute limit for each citizen)
Council questions of staff on the item
Council motion on the item
Council discussion
Final Council comments
Council vote on the item

Note: Time limits for individual agenda items may be revised, at the discretion of the Mayor, to
ensure all citizens have an opportunity to speak. If attending in person, please sign in at
the table in the back of the room. The timer will buzz when there are 30 seconds left and
the light will turn yellow. It will buzz again at the end of the speaker’s time.
1.

Resolution 2021-036 Making Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law Regarding the Appeal of the
Hearing Officer Decision Approving the 738 Campfire Drive Extra Occupancy Rental House #FDP
200018. (staff: Will Lindsey, Paul Sizemore; no presentation; 5 minute discusion)
The purpose of this item is to make Findings of Fact and Conclusions regarding the Appeal of the
Hearing Officer decision to approve the 738 Campfire Drive Extra Occupancy Rental House combined
Project/Final Development Plan. The appeal was heard by Council on March 16, 2021.

2.

Resolution 2020-030 Approving an Agreement to Secure Public Benefits for Mulberry Development
as Provided in Service Plan for Mulberry Metropolitan District Nos. 1 through 6. (staff: Clay Frickey;
5 minute presentation; 45 minute presentation)
This item has been amended to add the highlighted paragraphs.
The purpose of this item is to consider a Resolution adopting the Agreement to Secure Public Benefits
for the Mulberry Development (Public Benefits Agreement). The Public Benefits Agreement is
contemplated in the Consolidated Service Plan for Mulberry Metropolitan Districts Nos. 1-6, approved
by City Council on April 16, 2019 (Service Plan). Staff has completed its review of the Public Benefits
Agreement to ensure it conforms to the Service Plan.
The public benefits structure of this public benefits agreement tracks very closely with the changes
made to the last public benefits agreement the Council approved.
However, some customization was needed to address the particular circumstances of the Mulberry
project and where it is in the land use process. To address these issues, new language was added
to make clearer what the developer’s obligations are and the City discretion in the timing for requiring
the particular public benefits that are tied to the development review process. These changes are an
improvement to the public benefits agreement that ensures the City gets the public benefits promised
as the project proceeds in phases.
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3.

First Reading of Ordinance No. 050, 2021, Amending Chapter 22 of the Code of the City of Fort Collins
to Add a New Article V. Concerning the Establishment of Tourism Improvement Districts. (staff: Clay
Frickey; 5 minute presentation; 30 minute presentation)
The purpose of this item is to consider adoption of an ordinance outlining the requirements for
establishing a Tourism Improvement District (TID). Visit Fort Collins (VFC) began exploring a TID
based on engagement for the Tourism and Destination Master Plan. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic,
hoteliers are looking for additional revenue streams. Lodging tax collections are down 47.6% through
December 2020. A TID would allow hotels to levy an assessment or fee on all hotels that would allow
the TID to undertake activities that would help increase demand for overnight visitation.
VFC contemplates a TID that would levy an assessment or fee on hotel businesses rather than the
underlying property owner. This necessitates a local ordinance outlining the process for forming a TID,
the powers of a TID, and TID governance, amongst others. If adopted by Council, VFC contemplates
starting the formation process of a TID beginning in April with Council considering the TID in July.



OTHER BUSINESS
A. Possible consideration of the initiation of new ordinances and/or resolutions by Councilmembers.
(Three or more individual Councilmembers may direct the City Manager and City Attorney to initiate
and move forward with development and preparation of resolutions and ordinances not originating
from the Council's Policy Agenda or initiated by staff.)



ADJOURNMENT
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